[Effects of clavines, ergot alkaloids, on the membrane potential of an identifiable giant neuron of the African giant snail Achatina fulica Ferussac].
The effects of seven clavines, alkaloids of ergot, on the electrical activity of an identifiable giant neurone (TAN, tonically autoactive neurone) of the African giant snail were examined. All the substances examined, lysergine, agroclavine, elymoclavine, festuclavine, chanoclavine, rugulovasine A and rugulovasine B, at 2 X 10(-4) kg/l have no constant effect on TAN, indicating that they have no direct effect on this neurone. However, the substances examined, except for chanoclavine, in the same concentration occasionally caused the transient depression with an augmentation of trans-synaptic influences. This depression may be due to the trans-synaptic influences. The four substances examined, lysergine, agroclavine, elymoclavine and festuclavine, in the same concentration produced TAN abnormal spike discharges, doublet or triplet spikes.